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R ,;v . SE"STJERS 1''ASTER 0,.., CERE 101 IF,S . 

MRS . ALICE D .tJO./iP NE ,SON SPFAKS: 

I never forget a good looking man . I Olli strong for men any 
way . I shall speak on the sub j ect: Point of View of ¥ omen . 

~e have to take the money and stretch it . ,~ke it str e tch 
unt.i.l next Saturday night . If· ou have done any thing f or me , or 
against me in the past, you need not think I ~m Qoine to fors~t it . 
The democrcts speak of the things they are going to do for us; tha.t 
won ' t do . ( I see some morL good lookine men coming in , I am getting 
excited . ) 

Pens,) lvani~J is a regular republican state . Only once since 
the war , has it gone Democrat . "e Negroes in Pens.,lvania cannot 
afford to slip b ck , for those democrats down south to say th:,t , ve 
have joined hcinds with them . Should vrn let our stete slip ba ck 
into the democretic pnrty , 're arr telling th south thc.t; v,re , be 
lieve in their· policies . "'e he. ve got to cast the balot for 7 , 000 
Negroes in.the so th . 

Nov, you can listen to sir en ' s songs if you ',l'ish . 
no hungrier persons than the democratic p&rty j us t now . 
they are going to t·➔.ke care of themselves first, "'nd you 
as hungry as they are, if you depend upon them . 

There is 
You know 

v·i 11 remain 

1'e fe l t that something was going to come out of the promised 
IT e 1 Deal 11 • 1"e b ...... ve mors in the bread lin s, more out of j obs, 
lee C". 1 < ges , ,md food prices higher . In 1933 rn ,·ere pc ying llf 
for ~ rump ro· st . I P.-lil talking sbout the kina. of meat we eat every 
day . 0houlder of lamb Vias 10¢, now it is 18¢ . Other meats in 
proportion . I 'll not spe king of sirloin ste::>l~ , whi ch I h· ve 
about once a ye·r ihen I hav com lny . But the meat vG ho.veto Gat . 
:-lour too hes one up lOOfi . Every thing has gone up but wagGs . 
That is why I · rr. talking to our women; as we hav e the j ob of stretch-
in the oney . All of this is brought on by the 1TNe,· Dec 1 . IT 

~re are asl ed to keep these nBoys in ower in 1 ,ashington . 
1-:e can send Senator Reed to · 'ashington, send a republican Con

gr essm1:. n , "Ibo will hoVL a voice in changing the orr'l.,,r of this nNew 
Dealn . 1•1romen, what you are doing now , is an errcw, vrhat _we will 
do f rom now on , is to keep P~nsylvrnia republican . The New Deal 
h· snot done ~ny thing but mess up things . They have 1 ut the 1ic-
tures in all business plRces , and th't is all the gooJ ,·e have gott~n 
from it . The condition in the south due to the New Deal is SOLe 
thing appaling . I ao not \ant- to take up your time to tell you 
about it . The people v:orking under the I . R • .A in the south , has 
sir ply put our people out of v1ork . The lovdn under of the cotton , 
p ov·ing under wheat in the west , rcventing the people from making 
money they could e&rn . Destroying thJ catlle and hogs in the west . 
( -e could enjoy a piece of rork nov, . ) I put i t before you th .Lnldng 
men and women to help us to ch ... nge this condition , by voting the 
republican ticket . 





:Mrs. blice Dunbar Nelson. O ~t. 18 , 1934 Meeting. contir1ued. 

THF. ,. 1"BITS OF .1.'IIJ27 C' "Nl'ID TPS: The time v·hen v;e need a genius 
for GovE.r nor, we havE- found one. 

Mr . Schn1-der ' s attitude to vromen &nd children . ----- - - ~ -
He knows 'hat it is · ,11 abo··t . If yo,1 had a broken leg, you would 
not go to a Minister, you would go to a Doctor . If ~ou h d a case 
to be tri din co1rt, you. ~ould not go to a.grocer, you would go to 
a Lawyer . We heve a simil·1r case in this Governorship, and ·e 
v,ant the right man, who is M J.' . Schnader . i ·r . E'chn&der ht. s 'rri t ten 
the laws in aarrisburg . · Heh• shad the experience , ,nd is the w~n 
for this job . He wrote the lo1rs for .·other ' s AssociatiJns . 
r::'h child :Saber Law n many other laws too numeI ous to mention j ..1s v 

here . v·e want to rise above petty gossi1, . ·'.·e want to feel tho. t 
we are American Citizens among other people . If e ao not keep our 
he&as steady , if we do not rise above petty ersonalit i es , 1 e ·•lll 
not get any vhere . 

For those., people down south , v1ho cannot 1i'ork; those eople Hho 
have slipped over to the democr a t s , mcke me think of"' story I 
heard the bther night . It was l i ke this : Some men ½ere tryin 
to separate some cattle , putt~ng them into different pens . Some-
thing vrent wrong and th-.: cattle wer e all mixed u.; ; all but one little 
calf, vho ran down the road . One of the men sa i d to the calf , 
c on:e b ck , come bac~ , don 't you knov1 you do not belong down there? 
Very well , you little fool , keep right on; but , when milki ng time 
c omes on , you will find , that you are r unning aft er a s teer. 
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